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Fair Women as Well as Brave Men Dwell in Rugged Balkan Hills

T-i. S____*_ _n 0-t.e Dre.»»_
St-lgojri&-»' ^o-u-ng WorneT.

The Commingling of Many Races in the Little States of Southeastern

Europe Has Resulted in a Strong Composite Race, Whose

Womenkind Are Not Only Robust and Attractive but

Are " Home Makers" in the Highest Sense.

IF the Ralkans bo rightly called the

cockpit of Baroae aad its bwo, aftar
the iat* unplBBBantnfloa in the poar

BbbIb. th.- home avengwa, auraly Ita

women ean be truthfully namcd as th*

home laake n r!:" ¦**"
,.,_ and ta ol tbe aaaa who
,,ir(.w ,.. .,t tha throata of the

BBtrsachl-K Turka and foroad them to

;hejr _,.,.- moth. rs and

ic-arts e«-e from prott. food aM stock.
b. tlmes gone by they bav< carried arme

ihen-elves when mea ran short. They

__repaou_bed the flelda and gatbarod th*

eropa in time of n.td To this day th- |

aeave BBd BBW. knit and 08*8 as BO

other -omra la the world. R**oaUM n

|Mr vadad peasantry an amalaamatlon
of seemlngly all the nations of the: earth,
they hav. retatned th* good and the
strong aad th. beatitlfoi <>f each of tho-t

m to-day tho most ptctursaqoa
and the I most slmph- and
be most com] Of womanhood to

be found in a Journey around the- glohe.
fraa the leadera of nearly all these- lirU*
priaoipal' come from foretga
JBtea but tbe maaaea of tb* country.
the real peoi . Bdaata of those-
»h< hav <>n the hills
and th- UM Ir OWB forebe ars.

and eveo ln attractlng governors from
atbaraad more Dortbera eentraa of power
they have k* d b*i B t'> tbobr own

daya of Immlfrattoa and raoallad their
aaa in\...- ln irsiona bito tbla land
of the nratl all of tbt Bal«
kaniant, eall Alexander "father";
prefer "at r an-! still Oth*r* BT* purer
siava thaa tl i at th* throne of
the litr.. father in Peteisburg. lt la
only a rtturn, then, to th-ir home rulers
to caii a ar o grandaoo of
Louig Philllpe to gulde thelr affairs ot

sute, partk theae choaea princes
brinr with them daughtera of Roasla and
(iermany ar.d England to ba th-
HBBBj he!;;n_ aa thelr husbands .annot
ieip in f_rtheriag the welfare of the
88BM8 Of tb

AN EXCLUSIVE QUEEN.
Not leng ago. in an mt- rvl'jw that has

bt*n tiu -., many tongnsa and
printed between varylng ertttcal eoa>
menta, good Qu**n E'izabeta.beMer

ii pe n name "< lai men
Sylva".was quott-d as saymg: "You must
not lnclude us (Rumanlana) as in the
Baikan atatea v- apoah a di&araat lan-
tua.e; the Dannbe aeparatoa us from
MH w bave :, .li.ni| io conuaoa with
tha racea on the- other alde." Hut for all
thla dlaclainier, Rumanle artll be the- flrst
to aup in to get a dlvislon of the spolls
¦ *ar as soon aa thore are any to be ap-
pertloned the Danube is more of a prstty
fhage upon her polltlcal pstttOOBI than a

tarrier of kin.ship; the tongvea and dla-
i«cu in an the Balhan atatea are as
nuroerc ln the dlffe-ring cati-
tona of China. and tbsr* will be found
»» many Rumanlana ln th* other parta
*1 the pealasula as thore wiii of their im-
roMlate ii. i_iibor8, the Bulgarians, the
fcrvlans, Qreeha, MontonoBTtaa, or even
n« olcitat and n*WOBt of them all, the AJ-
.J«nians. So. then, charmlng Queen Eliz-
aa*b aa well a- Prlnceaa Ifarta, a newer
88] younger idol of Buci.an-.st, and all the
"ther beautlfully dresse-d and pleasure-
*^«ing ladiea of the court ao say noth-
,n«of th*- pictureaque natlTea in Moldavla
and all along the conflnea of Hungary,
Kuaala and the Black S.-ai, are to be ln-
<iUG*d in thli akete h ol the- women of the
k-kana. in short, no bcttor atart can be
iri*de that, ..a the streeta of this same
Bucharest, where the cabs are Binarter
th*n those of elther London or New Vork,
wh«re tba aroaa*n are lo~*U*r than the
d*«llera of j'arls or Vl.-nna, whe-r.- tb***
" prac.-ti' aliy no Bluma, and arbere the
*f*a blaze all nlght.

BUCHAREST'8 VANITY FA!B.
Th* Partlcilai Vanity I'air <.l this little

'-.Dltal ig the Calea VIctorloL an avenue
intA aitb palatlal bulldlnga and through
which all Buchareat drlvea bstwssa I and
oclock. And hy "drlvlag" oa this par*.cular avenin- i« meant the most niaiJil.-n
8. riotouc, furtoosly fast pac* known

J° ablbaed man Tour drlv*r la a Rus-
/*B lri a blue oot heavily aaa-

^oklered wlth gold lace and belted In
"' an eoormoua and voluainooa aash.
* horges are magnifl. t-nt auimals that

/?driv,.,, ovei the >;r.-.t, back and foi ih.
".*« and forth, at breakneck speed, en-
.»vorlnK to rlval all the other horses,
v«n by equally weil groomed Ruaatana
.N*"iually furlously swlft pace. The

^*«tt of tha gay capltal e_ould bave uu

b. tfi introduction to thtir dally llf_
than this aclf-same driw in which they
all parth ipate. Not to be seen on the
<ai.a VletOCM in __ afternoon is as

Bl.Bk Of an admission of bolng ¦ DObody
as to mlM ono'i mooom al Covcnl Garden
in London or the bull flRhts in Madrid.
Miladi will Rive OP )nr dinncr fur l.uk
Of asl). lait she will ro hunpiy tr. bed
rather than miss her afternoon l_Ce 011
th<- 'al-a Vi toiiei.
Her drive is but the prellmlnary lo ¦

round of afternoon teas. Every ladj
her dgJTI 0IIC0 or twlce a month, when,
at Bve o'clock, ahe poura for hor frtendi
tiie linrst Of Itussian Ua, MTVOd with

Innon and C_____--__-M__ '>w th_
tipplr. ,\t tbOOQ Ws _i l~-l <-w'»>' '¦"¦'¦

worth ni>'etlnK in Ihe capital. Not OOl?
ar»» they the most prnnouneed ¦____! at-

falra of ihe .man j.eoiiV- in thdf bomc-
hut they tn made nnxh of at the r< .--

taurant8.
Tea at Capm'l is gOtttllf to b« as much

of an affair aa many of the re«ular after-

of chlna from nearl Dreaden and cut
from Prague, and exqulaltely <_.

br Idered Un< ni from home lootqa.
if miia.n bo in mod< rate drc imetai

she will have bul two aervanta tn walt-
bul if ber lord bo more than arell

off, she will ba
afternoon feaal Thla and tba famlly eup-

..t elffbl or ntne o'clock are the Im-

portanl meeting tlmi ol tha day. A lator
aupp. r, after 1 .'".''''

ter f<o tha reataurant, bul tha dlnner in
,i.. ,,. h< me ni' al ol all
Buchai est

The evenlni ... itre

and .l..n ing OT (

tionai game, la played 1 arj lady for

inoney, md n ... iriort ni

Bucharosl la a wealthj cll and the
mal

thlnk tht ii ».. autlful partni aho ild h

u u in .'..iv mi d of apendlna
inoney for tha nbanoi tnent of their good

:. roardt d betwt n

fSJT-Sl. __-*_3o-i*~» Widow Mi O_rp4.wo.i

noona on the Calea wWmbotM and the

CftlM < _rol I. Here a number of the

protty women of the city meet after

their furloua drive and that with IM

offlcera and dlplomata regardmg the

ev.nta of the day. The frequ. nte.s ofl

rapaa'a are among the beat dr*_oedl
women in the city- a d.y where 6U ba

iom -ome of the beat-dreeeed wwnen ln

tha world. The Hucharest bolle has tha

,,,auty of the Hungmrtan, Um f«oa of
,t,e SpaniHh mnorlta and tba wlt of IM

French madanw Her roioa li kr_ and

mualcal and m her oatau ara found not

a. few PUTO French words. BOOh ihOPO fOf

h(.r apaelal deloetatloa Una tha avenue
aad rua over brto the adjoinlng ******
Kvery Halkan woman know- bei polltica
better than moat AmeHcan men and raadii
..., own iitvs -Adevaiui" (Truth) edjted
bv the heat jou.nall8t in IMmariiu. on-

¦tantine n-ll_man; or tbe .'i.aicom.i

(Balkana) a llterary areekli or Ibe "< on-

vorbtrl Ltter_-_" (Uteran Tblka) tne

oldcol la-iary monilily. foonded by the

ilte.arv .-ociety .Voiith." M well aM a

number of more frivoi....- Journala, o-i

which there Bl- dozens cv.r.v week.

The gOOd people of Ihichaicst livc BX-j
ceedinKlv well. They In-ist upon havinu

their breakfaal aenred to them la bad.
At tei. o'clock Ihe men ha.c their fruit

and sandwhh in their om.es, and at IWO
<,'clo<k. very piomi-tiy. tbe entire moum-

hoi.i Miih down io their _mt _n_-J of tbaj
dav together. This is a four '" 'lv*

courae dlnner, ativcd with the daluticat

ii ..nd ..<;.,. k. an.l. althougti they ara

excellent, tbe fhahlon leadera make aaaal-
annual tui'S tO Parla fO» tba latest mod-

ish toiicll.
Now. that Queen Bllaabetk is ereeping

further an.l further into the background,
Prlnceaa Maria, v.if.- of Prtnoa ivrdi-

nand. la baoomh. more promlnent ai-

waya a favorite. tb|a gradoua lady an-

deara bereelf lo tbe people of her adoptad
bome on every poealblc occaatoa. She

dreaw ¦ ln tbe nat..atume, and, re-

¦plendenl ln lacea and goM trlmmed

iklrta and abawla, prealdea at tatra and

balla, mlnglea with the people ln the moat

democratic mann. r. .md danc.s aa only a

h.aitiiy, graoaful young aroaaan aaa. But
n lo a« a borae aroman that she flrat

capUrated the milltary torim Boreanlana,
Tall aa '¦'"', i,s ,'"' *,r:i'K|l,,'sl a____-

,,f ii,- Huxaara, she .-its ber ftrabian
m .re like the true colonal lhat she is. is

tllt ;lt erery drill at the bead of her

,wn reglmant, and gallopa down the line

ta r#vlOW with t e Haa of Kmperor
Wllliam in his yOUngOf days.

roaalhli the Buobaraal lady is the moat

nIi',.it.nt UaguUI la ..11 tl"' Halkans.

sne apeaka BngUab, l-oach aad !____
duently she insists upon havlng an Bng«
hsh Koverneas for her chlMrea. often
;..mihlllK an aStn maid fo. th, -xclusive

..,. of ti"' »tritish bsacher of maanera

in flummer si>«= leavea her pretty atty
,...',. and goea up to Bwltaartand. »i t..

their own Scnia-.^i the way from

Bucbareet to BrOi-aV-t t- ii" B-ft** ;____.

Sc/hooL

£>*rvi_-0 3*_-«.tjr/t'ovn
rr_.de. .^.J^i

The Queen haa a country place at Senla

and holds court durlng the »arm montha
.lf ono can eay that this democratic
hostess ever holds su> h a formidahla

Udag as a court. Th.-rc are trips down
to Algiers and t>> Toriulna, !n MeUy, a

most fashlonable retreat. and to Monte
i;ii;.., where they lndulge their pen-
ebaat I aaaahMag ts the fuiiest as-

tgaag ___. ig/iaaka U_ -~w__. ?__ __* UakKt

_f&_bi.o->©-_ £cooce>*
AUj o-t>i&s.*. Woin f>.t).

>*e«i (g) pWtvV u"»ta*oo» v.««o4a-**e>

The Programmes of Daily Life Among the Aristocracy of Bucharest,
Cettinje, Sofia and the Other Balkan Civic Centres Are Not

Lacking in Social Pleasures, but an Undercurrent
of Seriousness Is None the Less Evident.

Btendsr than thelr fuii.-r ebeatad rivala of
Bodapest, and wear mora Iswota. Thsy
lire more aprlghtly and tabe llfe more

Maily and more careleasly. In ti"' rii|-

Uonal emblem <>f the counti y yellow tak--s
ii... plae e of tbe « blte ol H i

ol eolor thal tyjHftea the dlfference "-.

Iwi a ti"- two noighboi i and tli
entlre llfe <<f the gayer, more volaUle
dweller ot tha Rumanl.n <-..;

l_k- r< i\ otboi -ii'" ln the Balkana,
.m women of Romai . are, ¦. '

__11. th. plc tun sque f- ature of th.- laml-

¦cape, Whether you nnd them in the
ni.ni.

" -! .'.'" "''

fruit
atreet, gayly a* aad aot la mnu-

meral l< aprona, 1

tbe rorm the ill '

!., m thalrn provtnce
Al. ,1 it I*
Th. y llne the mai f!""> ' <" ,;

ln the morning, iur II

ied to graea baada in clustera. The
size and numbef of 11_-- pearia worn give
a falr idea of tba rel.itlve importance of
tha maid on 'change tahlng the place of
tha carrlage ofthe New Torkar or tha

ond atse of tbe skirts worn by
tha Bt rv. in i" aaant
There la alao ¦ pale, peaatya*faoad lady

atandlng aloof from tbe rest. Her skln is

purer, her hair llner, her eyea larger and
more dreamy than either the Qf-*k <>r

ti,.- .1. fl Ihe la as tall as the lirst and

bt lutffully iarl ad as tba other, bat
conflnee ber dreaa to aevere Maek. Th.- cut

ol u la wi.it attracta it is af tha lataat
mode and .A.juisttely Btted. The for.arms.

:,,,. bare and baautlfuDy mouldod; tha
headgoar la most becoming, and in ber
rlghl hand ihe oarriea a hoge hia.k tan,
with which i md unoorera her

handaome face ai will. Bhe may not mla
with the Oreek or the Jew, and much less

with the Moelem ladlea f"r ahe la of th.>
of j., m bm h. the Jew-MahooBetaa,

tba would-be mlracle worker who falled.

£j |y_LVWD_,B.wOO» tf 1VNOI8WOOO

Ho*. tot) e ffifo
*Vb_y)o.©

ihe n.i.i and do thelr Bhare >>t tbe work
with th.- un n. ln a .--.tmiut\ of s.-v-ral

arotnen on* only staya at hom.-, to tak>-

ebarg* of tba ehtldron of all, caokln
dlnnor for tba entlre Hdd force nnd brlng-
tng it to them prompttj al tba noon hour.
Thla Bpsdal B*r*1ce rotataa betwsso them.

|oaeb woanan taktng har part la tba oooa>
iiik and ehlldisn bmdlag f.ir a waeafa
time.

in lalontca tba baaatlfol wamsn ar*
Qraetaa nalda aad_matroob, who amnse
tbomaatvaa la tba little gardsna uiong tho
waterfront. Th.-y dr.M lu tha Istesl l'n-
rlslan fashlOOS, hav.- tall. BtTSlght BgUr**
and earrj tbenaaahraa as if tbsf wore
w.-ii aware of th.-ir auporlor breedlna
The most atrtt.Bjly BOOtumad WOBMtl ln
the town are the- yoiing JOWSBBSS, WbO
psrpstoat* upon tbsa.Mtvsa tba Identlcal
dress worn In Hpain b*fOTe tb*
tion. Down tba long rlata of tta.a, from
gencrattoo to ganeratloo, bave baan k.-pt
the blzarre Ori.-ntal trilles e.f th.-lr great-
grandnaothsra On th.-ir- baada are ararn
the litth- r.-.l f.-z, abOBt and 0001 BBd
und.-r which BT* twist.-d liih-k brblda Of
fln.-, sllky halr. Th>- ustially 8708- BOOOVe
Jacket is B.tSbad OBSfl in front to abOW 8

gUmpso of B fair w-hlt.- bOaOftt, only par-
tlally cov. red wlth a thin whlte or inau\>-

or green transpare-ne-y, gllBtsnlng with
tiny apangl-* far srnan-ml nothlng boi
peartfl ara BBsd ropaa <>i th«m twlsted
ar.Hiii.l the throat many ttBMOi 18888-1 of
them dropping oa tba baaaan aad lapptna
Ut» -i*»U£ »-uu _cra_ bound up and fast-

ITiie preeenl deaoondanta of tbeae oetra*
ci;:ed people are weallhy aud well born.

CUltUrod as the cmigrated Athenian
and as prosp.rous as the .\patriated Is
raellte. The Turkish worn. n of the port

[ara never seen with their own hushands,
or an) on.- lee'a and «.> ahout the Btreeta
iu hla.l.s or dark hlues, with faces c.n

red and roloea atllled. it is as well that

th.-y should, for those who are seen with
v.ii iiQwd in tiie cars m Conatantinople
ai. v.iy lat. very black, with thtcfc, pro-

trudlBg UP* who sit cross-legged in their

compartmenl of "". cara eternaiiy smok-

Ing long and large and strong cigarettes.
Broa the railroad station in Conatantlno-

pl« i,.is a arattlng room tor their apaelal
di lectation. wh.-re they alt whlle waiting
fOr th.- traln, purting on their coarse ci-

mura M lf they were not allowed the prlvl-
lege. aaywbere alaa la the world.

is a aaytng among the Albanlan
women that Conatantinople ls the key of

tba Near Kast. and that Albanla la the

boy of I'onstantinople. The modern Al-
hanian is ;t direct d-sc. ndant of the
orlglnal Balkana Alexander waa a Ma-
codonlan and bla mother was Olympla.-,
Prlnceaa of Kplrus, which ls ln southern

Albanla. Here, thea, is direct proof that
the lirst Balkaa woman was an Albanlan.
\h Alexander dlOd some three hundred or

mor-1 yeara before Chriot, the Albanlan
maid of to-day tosses her head very hlgh
when refoning to her righta aa the flrat
lady of the land As a matter of fact, In
no other of th* siaU- la woman ~o hardiy

pressed for first p!a< e. She is sold to her
aiiianced huabaad When .she is in her
cradle and is never referred to as a chiM
of the hou.se. Like tha Chlaeaa wm
ehaat of not so long ago, tho Albanlan
father of to-day aaya: "i baaa thraa
chlldren. praise Qod, and two daughtera,
ii.aven help m<." As soon U i datlghl r

b born to enwUllng parenta eh< la apok-
en for by the lannts of BOBM ucfortu-
nite hov, who must niarry Ivr on I-iin Of
a famlly feod mor-- terrtbla than anj
that e\. I- ptlrrod the moat betllgerent of
aoothern counties. At hirth tbe paraata
of the pros; ectfve huabaad eUaeb the
bargaln bj depoettiag ln tba bai
thc ' _ride'a" father half <>f the pnrehaao
piTCe, which, among the merchanta of a

rlllage, aaw ata to about Bt, aad the
balan. ... another B*, al tba tlme ol
marrlaga Wldowa eapecially young onea,
brlng far better pricea than Btttnai

|glrla There is ¦ caaa oa record arhere
¦ young bride lool two buabanda arltbln
tbe year. Her value was enbanced n
far above tbe BBOal tii.it an fcUCtlOB
held tor lur bl n-;it, resultlng in fOUT bida
by as many suitors.

THE WIDOW MAKES TROUBLE.
Duriiig tha proreedlnga t__g_n aram

dlapute betweea anmbera three and foui
as to the lady*a arlahea arbere-pon the
prleat mariIed ber to tbe man toe whom
siie ahoured tho greatest fondness. saying
that she would run away from tba Other
an.l ha arould have his labor tor h;*

palna Bo, tba oouple locked Bngera and

ezcbaafod ringa ln bla preaanpe an.t
__a1 away buobaad aad artfo, nblla th.:
Other ..hu\.r." insisting that he had
b.. a awlndled, went to the biahop to have
the prleal retnOTOd I'rom office; and, fail¬
ing in this. carried bla grtevaace atill

:¦ and endeaTored to have the gov-
emmeat put both pri -hop "ouc

of the stat"." it is bo onoommon sight
for a maid to fOraawaar manted iif*> an.l.
douning man'a attlre, b< come a ^n to h. r

father rather than marry tha man aaleet-
<d fof her. In BO Other way . an a daugh-
i. r of a B tb rene avold tho "Mood b ¦¦¦¦

botweea hor famlly and that of the affi-
anced bridegroom.
The custom of afflancfng one's self at

hirth has run orer lnto Koataaegro. Qood
Klng Nicliolas was flrcddcd in a.eordan a
witii tha euatom. P_rtuaat__y for him.
his bilde-to-be I.UOU MM of the greatest
women Of tbe X'af Kast. The niarriago
that was celebiated two months after
the Klng- aeoeaatoa to tba throne, when
tiie KinK made HBeaa v.iikotie, daughter
of i KoBtgaegria "Vohrada," or eouat,
Queen over bla r-'alm, has been tiie mean.s

of connecting his little corner of tha
world with nearly all Of tlM gTOat liouses
of Europe. Qoeea IfBena has preaeatod
her lord and King with nine sons an«l
daughtera Prlnceaa Heleno la the Qneea
of Italy; two others married grand duk.s
Of Hussia. and still a third beoaUM th.-
wlfe of Francis Joseph, Prince of Bat-
tenbefg; Croam Prince DanOo married
the beautiful and taknt.d M.litxa, Duch-
aaaa af Kaeklaabaig; and Prinoa Mirko
di.i eqoally arell by auuiylag tha ___ be-
lOTOd N'athalie, WhOBa two sons. Prince
Paul and Prince Mi. h. I, are tha ldols of
their grandfather s heart

A DEMOCRATIC THRONE.
Vettinje. tha home of ihis am i.-nt and

bonoaad baaaa n_tch dataa baak ba hw,
is th«- aaaaBaat eapital oa tha map af .-_v-

rope Tbeae la an old enatoa oa How
Years I»ay that allows the huiubles.
poaaaat to come to tha palane, and, k_.»s>-
lOg tiie hand of his sowreign. wish him

"Maay happy raturaa of tha dajrt" i__iriy
iu his relgn Nbholas seated his yuc<_n at
his right and compelled all of his sub-
j.cts to kiss her hand b-fore they kiielt
to him. and this is but one of many w_ys
iu which this Hismar. k of the Halkajjs
has elevated woman to the present pusi-
tion ahe aajoya in his tiny kingdom. Aa
a monarch Nicholas has less regard for
aaraaaaay thaq Qaaaa HUaahath of Uu-
mania. He has baen known to call afti-r
the postman from his kingly carrlage tor
his newspaper, and he has brought up hisj
daUKhteis to run and rtde 'as well as any
of my euhjoolo." Qaaaa tftatocta oftea
said that of all the prlacesses who eatlm

to vlslt her tho.se af 'little Monten.«ri>
were the best behaved," always addlng:
"They must have a line mother.' Nlch-
olas's uncle, King Danilo, brought to hia
throne Darnika Kaoate, the daughter of &
merchant of Trieste, as Monienegro's ilrst
Qaaaa. Oataatntad Bet bat brain, no \twi
than for her beauty, Queen Darnika waa

ConUoucu on acventli paga.


